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/ Library, M N c 
The Normal College News 
VOL. l l  YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 2, 1 9 1 3  NO. 1 1  
==============::::========-�----=--:..."':...·�-- - ·======= -- -- -
LETTER FROM M. A. C. PROFESSOR COLLEGE CALENDER I DEBATING TEAMS l NEWS TO BE EDITED 
BREAKS NEWS OF DISSOLUTION ' READY THIS WEEK· TO MEET ADRIAN 1 ON DIFFERENT PLAN 
Alma Withdraws From Debating League 
M. A. C. �nd Normal College 
I Handsome Souvenir of Normal Both Colleges Have Teams Picked; Faculty Committee Decides For 
With Campus On Sale Soon Date Changed New System Next Year 
The fourth Normal College Calendar The date of the debate between Nor- ' The News is to be edited and man-
published by the Stoics will make its mal CoL!ege and Adrian has been aged under a d ifferent system next 
Do we have a debate with Alma this Professor Johnson's letter fol lows : 
!
appearance the last of this week anu moved ahead by a week, at  the re- year, 1i p resent plans are carried out. 
year, or don't we? Is the Triangular East Lansing, Dec. :'l, 1 9 1 :J. wil l be ready for del ivery next Mon- qest of Adrian, and the contests wi ll Instead of being a one-man job, pro-
Debating League, which has existed Professor F. B. :\1cKay, I day or Tuesday. This calendar, like come oft Jan. 16th, one at  each place. Yision will be made for three salaried 
for two seasons, still alive, or do we State Normal College, the three that have preceded it, is a !  The two debating clubs, the Lincolns positions, besides the necessary rt"t-
seem to detect the sound or tolling Y pst:anti , :\1 ichigan. : very artistic Normal College souvenir. and the \Vebsters, were given the task porters. The managing editor both 
bells? These are questions that Nor- Dear Professor ;\[cKay : It contains one more page than us- of furnishing the teams for Normal. last year and this has been acting as 
ma! students interested in  debating I learned from your Jetter and that ,  ual , the first page nontalnlng a protrait The clubs have macle their flnaJ selec- editor, ci ru lation and adverti8ing man­
would l ike to have definitely answer- or Professor Lather11 that yon have of Profes.rnr Jnlia A .  King, to whom I tions and the two teams are : Affirm- ager, make-up man, reporter, account­
ed. not acted definitely upon Alma's re- the calendar is dedicated. The rest I ative-Guy Hitchcock, II. Ray Russel l  ant, and anything el se that was need· 
The local ora orica1 board has heen quest to withdraw from the Triangular or the calendar is taken up with half- 1 and Jamei:! Daird ;  negati1·e-Hectot ed, and such assistance as he has had 
going along alJ fall In the bel ief that League, and I infer that you are in tone pictures of the college buildings, 
1 
McCrimmon, Rufus H umphrey, and has l>een informal and voluntary, Be· 
the debates w ith M. A. c. and Alma some uncertainty as to wh ether Alma Yl}Si scenes, members of tbe faculty, I Wm. Bates. The Websters furnish fore the present managing editor, the 
would come oft in  the spring as usual. wishes to withdraw. ;\fr. Fred C. and student groups, including pictures the affirmative and the Lincolns the work was. divided between an editor . and a busmess manager, lJUt there ha� 
Nothing occurred te, d isturb their .Johnson of Alma College wrote to us ot the class presidents and the foot- negative team. The affirmative team I not been a full stalt on the N ews 
calm until Tuesday, when Professor formally requesting our a�sent to Al· 1 ball team. Will  meet Adrian here and the nega- since i t  was changed from a monthly 
McKay rece ived a letter from Prof. ma•s' withdrawal and after lak ing the The half-tone3 are printed on cream tive will travel �o thei r  opponents· , into a weekly. 
W. W. Johnson of M. A. C. that had matter up with 
'
the students, I wrote 
co'.ored pap�r whic.
b is mounted on a campus. , The time seems ripe for a more . soft gray hnen-fi111sh cover paper. t J · r t' th f d t al l  the effects of a bomb, mentally him, gfring our fu l l  assent. Alma's This calendar will make a very satis· The two Adrian teams are : )\fflrm- . 
ru Y Journa is ic me od O con uc · 
. . _ . , mg the paper. The faculty commltteo conceived. The letter broke the news withdrawal wi l l  of courtie put the factory souveni r  •.o send lo friend.;; at1ye--\V!lham Templeton, h.e1th I 011 publications met Monday eveulng 
that Alma had asked the consent of triangular arrangement out or force. for a "hri stmas remembrance. Baldwin, Raymond Sebring ; negative I in the president's office and approved: 
.\1, A. C. to withdraw from the leagut., and my suppo·;ition was that you had 
1
-George Cantrick, Harry Lord , anrl a plan whereby the News will have a 
and that the request bad been grant- also heard from them and had prob , ALMA DROPS BASKETBALL Wallace Katz. �alari ed .�t.al'f of thref! men next �ear. 
d Alma's reasons for w ithdrawing ahly reti l ied fa1·orably to their request ' _ _ 
file positwns to hf! created ai 6 H. e · managing editor, a campus editor an.: 
were not stated and until the latter and this was what led me to suppo�e Lack of Funds Given as Reason CHRISTMAS PARTY a b,1siness assistant. The first-named schoo1 can be heard from Normal stU· that your failure to reply to my Jetter:; For Cancellation wi I receive a salary of $125, the other 
dents must conjecture as best they was probably due to a feel ing that the 1 1 two $100 each, with a certain per-
can the cause of A lma's action. A Triangular League was 110 longer in I 
The fol lowing d ispatch from Alma Starkweather Hall To Set Up A centage of profits above their salaries. 
. . I 
to last Thursday's Detroit Free Pre;;;s Tree For Students Outl i ne of Work 1rnzzling qnestiou in the situation l:1 existence. ex1ilains wh v it is  l11at Normal's bas-, . For Three-Man Staff why Alma did not make the same re· We have heard nothing rrom Yps1· ' kethall team wi l l  not meet Alma this The Christmas party at Starkweath-
. I The m.ina ging editor wil l  have the quest of us as of ;,,1 . A .  G. Ian ti with regard ti) their choice of winter. as schedu iecl : er Hall has been changed from F'r1da:, genera l supervision or all departments Alma has not had very good sue- qe,tion or our choice. lf your stu- Alma, �lich . . Dec. :J.-A vote of the to Saturday evening at 7 : 30. Every of the paper : News advertising c i r-
I student body ye,terday after the flnan- . . . . . ' . ' cess in capturing the honors or bat- dents are ready to forward t ie ir . 
1 · t t · f th Al Cd!' 
one 1s requested to bring a sma.l gift, culation, mechan1cal and business He c1a s1 ua 10n o e ma . ,ege I . . 
·
tie while a member of the League. In choice or question, T th ink that we can Athletic association was made known, not to exceed five cents in rnlue. �·11 1 be resp�ns1ble fo� the P:lPer's �l -
19 12  the Presbyterian debaters lost rorward ours, though we ha 1·e not dis- d id  a way with a l l  chances for a bas- I These gifts may be anything from a icy and for its financial conduct. His 
to us, but won fr:im :'If. A. l'. Last cus�ed any que11tion for this del•ate ketbal l  quintet representing the col- tin horn to a stick of candy, and may particula'
r
l b
wo
t
r
h
k 
t
in
f 
�etti
k
n_g cut,, th
the 
1 th· H k tb 1 h . b . . . paper w1. e a o ma mg up, at slmpiy becau�e we did not know e�e 1s year. . 
. as e a l as ne, er e 1vra�ped to smt the giver s fancy. is,  arranging the metal in the forms 
whether the debate was to come ol't. 1 
paid here and with no money on h�n I They will  ?e �laced on th� C
hristmas ready for the pn,ss. 
\' ry i:::ncor"iY yon I h 1 · . 
.
, . 
. d . . . e campus e 1 or w ave c arge 
,, 
year their teams !ost at both places. 
Their record iu the Hope-OliYet-Almu lea;;-·;:: has bee!l sc:t-rt>'i!lY hPttrr, IH\t 
it hardly seems possible that these 
setbacks would cause them to w ith­
draw from forensic activities. 
the students voted the foregoing of 
I 
tree and d 1str1buted later 1n the .iven- 'l'h ct ·t ill h h " · -
; I l e ,, ca ... ur1cl or 1\ , .n.e.:.s1ng some goo 1ng 1n a ,·pry unique way. Fl1·1>rJ•bo<l:; , , , . , " • . 
Professor of Engiish. lion farther in debt rection of the managmg editor. He 
\V. W. JOHNSON, ' games rather than send the assoc :a· 
1 
come and have a good time. 1 
o. t:ia ue\\ s dc1> .. rtme1;1, nnde1 thP d i- � 
· wlll have the major share in planning 
-----------........... ---���---�----� SWIMMING TEAM PLANNED each week's issue . The reriorters will 
WE SHOULD SIMPLIFY CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
GYM PROGRAM DECEMBER 1 8  be under his guidance, and h e  will 
I 
-- A men's swimming team is being be the head push in running down Thursday evening, Dec. 18, there I proposed and will probably mate rial- stories and writing COPY. 
f W k 
I wilI be an informal program i n  the ize within the next few weeks. 11 The business assistant wil l  manage A Member of Simplified Spelling Give Demonstration O or n north gymnasium at 7 o'clock, lasting SUCh a team can be trained, an effort the c irculation and advertising depart-
Board Explains Why Normal Hall Saturday about an hou r. No admission will be Will be made to schedule a contest ments unj]er the d irection of the man-charged and a l (  are welcome as far 
I w ith Detroit Y. :'.\I .  C. A. and several aging editor. He will take in snbscriP­It is practically certain that the as the seats will accommodate them. interclass swims may be pulled off. tions, sol icit ad,·ertising, collect ad­American chi ld 1 ,000 hours more to organization of Camp Fire girls will The . f?l lowing nu�l>ers will  be glv;n : I Already sufficient interest is being ve rtiser's copy, collect the bills, and 
learn to spell than the average Gel"- be introduceu in Y psilanti commenc- Mi
litary iiarchmg. Phy,. Tr. ' · shown by various or Normars stal- look after the business interests of 
"It takes the average English or 
600 h ti th 
. . tl N rnial l 1' "'h school M '1ss Club Swinging, Phys, •rr. 3. warts to warrant some exciting con- the paper 1· 11 gener, J , man, and 1, ours more 1an e mg 1n 1e o 1 ... . , 1 •• 1 Swedish Quadrille
.: 
Phys. Tr. 4 . I tests. The swimming team will be average Italian child," was the state- Matteson and M iss Daniel have been Polka, Phys,. Tr. , . another opportunity for the skillful New P,an Wil I Provide 
cho!;en guardians of two Camp Fires Swedish Gymnastics, Phys. Tr. 1 . to show thei r  prowe!:is and for the am-
Continuous Tra in ing  ment made i n  Normal Hall Tuesda)' 
by M r. Henry Gallup Paine, ed itor of 
the Simplified Spell ing Bulletin and 
office manager of the Simplified Spel­
l ing Board. M r. Paine spoke })efore 
the S'enior assembly. 
"The adoption of simplified spel l ing 
in our schools," continued M r. Paine 
"would shorten the school llfe of ev­
ery child from one to two years. 
"There are three n.ain arguments in 
·favor of the adoption of simplified 
spelling. It is, first of all, a saver ot 
time and space , and, • when taken in  
the aggregate, this is  a matter of con-
sideral>le importance . In the second 
place, it is the reasonable and scien­
tific way to spell. There 1s no rea;;on 
why spel l lng should not conform to the 
rules of reason and logic as wel l  as 
mathematics. Finally, by shortening 
the time necessary to learn a mere 
tool to k1101v ledge, more time could be 
spent on the acquiring of knowledg.,. 
itself. 
"More than 100 members of the 
University of Michigan faculty, nearly 
:�oo magazines and publications, and 
several college presidents are con­
ve rts to simplified spel li ng, and the 
numbers are growing every day.'' 
Mr. Paine, who is  one of the fore­
most authorities in the United States 
on this subject, i s  travel ing in t he 
middle west in the interests of the 
Sim pllfled Spell ing Board. 
MEETING IN NORMAL HALL 
A union meeting of the Y. 1\1. C. A. 
and Y. W. C. A. will be held next Sun­
day at 3 : 46 in Normal Hall. Prof. Lott 
will dlscuss tile subject "Transform­
ing Power." In addition there will 
1>e quite an  extensive musical pro­
gram. This Is  the last meeting of the 
quarter and we invite everyone to 
come and enjoy the splendid program 
which we have prepared. 
that are proi,oseu and work will he Seven Jumps, Phys. Tr. 4 . I ateurs to become more proficient. The chief gain in changing from a 
commenced soon after the Christmas I Newcomb I�inals, Phys, 'l'r. l . Such a team would be a novelty here, I ?ne-�an to a tbr�e-man basis, ls the 
' Gondolier, Phys. Tr. , .  but ought to be an excellent means msurmg of a tramed staff for the vacation. 'T lJ d th t th Dancing Technique, Phys . . Tr. ,. I or promoting col!ege and class com- .,ews. n er e present sys em e 
An Idea of the work: laid out for Nixie Polka, Phys. Tr. 4 .  petition, as wel l  as developing interest the facu lty committee must trust to 
girls of the society was presented by I in the sport of graceful sp:ashing. luck to find a managing editor from 
members of Ann Arbor camp who vis- I DELIGHTFUL CONCERT among the student body who has h ad S t d · d th MAY HAVE J HOP newspaper work and is fitted for the ited here a 11r ay evenmg an e 
demonstration inspired local student!> A large nu�1ber or Normal students 
task. The new plan wil l p rovide a 
. heard the Ph1Jadelph1a ;symphony Or· The Senior and J uh ior Hop commit- continuous training of student materal with enthusiasm that promises a suc· chestra at Ann Arbor Tuesday even- tees at U. of M . are working on plans The plan is entirel y  competitive. Any 
cessfuJ commencement for the local I Ing in Hill auditorium. The orchestra 
I 
to bring about a solution of the J-Hop man in co Hege may try out for a posl­
work. was the second number on the Choral question. The two clas� committee� tlon as reporter. 1;1"0m tnooe. try­
Three Ann Arbor Camp r,ires we re , Union course, and more than justifie? , have petitioned the senate council or o�ts the three_ salar!ed men. 
wil! �e 
. . the splendid reputation of the or"'am- the university which has referred the picked. They In their turn \I Ill tram reL}resented. Ill costume they met m . . 0 1 ' oth J · t . , d ti h . zation and its gifted conductor, Leo· matter to the university senate, which er umors O si.ccee em w en 
Normal hall before a good sized audi- , po'.d Stokowski. Tschaikowsky's Sym- meets Monday. The action of the they le�v� ?011ege. 
ence and they demonstrated how as- phony No. 5, E minor, Op. 64, was the I council is looked upon as favorable to , Dy d1v1drng up . the work among 
signments are ca.rried ont to obtain first offering of the orchestra, and was I the question, according to the :\Iichi- 1 three m�n, each edit.or can do his part 
d d I a wonderful piece vf orchestral work. gan Daily i n  that the members di<'' I on the !'\ews and still carry full work honors. For each honor awar e a . . . . . • • i 1 1 'l'h 1 · . . . ' . Thaddeus ll1ch, v1olm1st, played \Vien- uot pre-emptori ly turn down the peti- n co ege. e sa �r1es are not large I.Jea(,! is given. 'I here ai e more than iawsl< i 's Concerto in D minor, accom- tion The two class cotnmittee� have yet they are proportionally larger than 
20-0 of these beads and to succeed i n  I panied by the orche·;tra, and the pro- worked out a new plan o f  conducting I one man would receive for doing the securing al l  of them is a rare and gram concluded with the stirring mu,,. 1 the hop, which they ha Ye approved, I same amount of wo1·k . .  and compa:"' 
en viah'e accomplishment. One giri ic of the overtur<J to Wagner's "Tann and it is hoped that this plan wil l  re- more tlu.n favorably , �· 1th thos.e paid 
showed how she had secured a bead hauser," followed hy the flowing me!- ceive favorable action by the facnl ty. �t oth�r colleges. . 1 he tralni�� In 
. ody of the Yenus!Jerg music. Tlle Joumal iRm offered llY these po31t10n,1 or honor for lmndagmg, one had heen 1 
1 ti Cl I u . . i,1 inrnluahle The student meets the 
honored for mal< ing her ceremonial ies will be given Jan. 23rd. INTERCLASS SOCCER TODAY biggest peon'e, both student and fac-
next num Jer on 1c 1ora mon sn-
1 1 
· ' · , 
dre>1s and another had secu red a bead --. . . u lty, on the campus : he gets to know 
for rope tying. The second event m :he long l i;t the college as other students cannot, 
The purpose and advantages of tile FOOTBALL 1\1� ENJOY OYSTERS I of lnterc�ass contests w'.11 be played , for he bas to write np al l sorts o! 
work were explained by Miss Relg- • Gathered together Wednesday even-
oft on Norma} neld this .afternoon, nows-stories invol\·ing all :oorts or . when the Juniors and Seniors clash c�m t· ·t·e- - h 1 th f hard and several girl s  were presented i 1 at the Triangle Cafe Ypsi's 1913 .  pus ac 1v1 1 � .  e earns e as
-
. . 1 g • m soccer football. Both claHses ha,·e c· r " · p "ga1 " t J with \Voodgatherers' rmgs represent-
, 
football squads and the faculty di rect- . 1 11a m ... 11e\1 S1)a er ne o a arg-
ing ten honors, by .\1rs . .Johnson , a I CGnnecterl celebrat ed the Hills- ?
een bravmg the .
changes of weather I er extent than might he suppo�ed, for . Y • m an effort to tram a creditable team, u ::,,_ , ff in  · t th b g11ard1an. I dale victory hy a honuteous spread at . I ie • e,1 s o ers mma ure e pro -__ ___ , , I 
and the Juniors may not be able to lemi.; of the largest newspaper. the expense or C.. l · Steimle and A. annex this event as they cli<l the first. I . ONLY THREE ENTERED j (}. l<Jric·lcson. The fl'ed <'ame ahout The game will be called at three Meeti ng of C�nd ,date� 
as a bet the team accepted that Hills- o'clock. Tomorrow N , ght at 6
. 15 
Only three contestant,; appeared at dale's scalp won· cl not hang around 1 [n orc!f'!' to inaugurate the plan nPxt 
the women's preliminarieR for the ora- Xormal's campfire . C. P:. true to bis fall. it is necessary to hei;ln training 
torical contest Wednesday n ight, and word, made the boys happy and later Wil l you be i n schoo1 next year ? n <'lass of reporters from the present 
of course all three made places. F'rom in his ·•speechi fying'• promised a feed Are you interested in journa l ism ? . I f .Junior class and thore Simlor,, wno 
the three, one will be picked to rep- for ea<'h successive victory over Hills- so, report at the Normal News office e,·pect 10 return for Degre work Th 
resent the college In the state contest. dale. Su pt. Roberts acted as toast- tomorrow ( Saturday)  even ing at 6 : 15, News therefore Invites e1· r� n,ao 11" 
Edna Oatley, Helf:'n Townsend, an'd master aud put to rest any do11bts as te,£•str1l, to cal l at the otl'.co to ta,lk 
Rena Wilcox are the contestants. to h i s  oratorical abi lity. "A word to the wise is sufficient." over the proposition and to find -0u t  
. .  Meeti ng of candidates for Normal Safety razor blades sharpened bet 
N ews staff positlona in N ews office to- ter than new ; any kind or make. 25c 
morrow (Satu rday) evel\ing  at 6: 15. per dozen. Zwergel'a. 
Would not the home-folks enjoy :Moc- t lw details of the y>lan. The meelting 
caslons as ID\IC}J a:i you have yours ·/ I ls set for tomorro,,· (Saturd'J.Y)  1 Ei\'l'IY.. 
Elkskin Moccasin :\lfg, Co .. 1 1  N. Hu.'
t
ing at 6 : 1 5. I f  yoJ can·t co ,o ln pe , 
ron St. (<'ontinuecl =, '  last page) '•a 
A GIFT SUGGESTION 
12 Portraits of 
YOURSELF 
A 
SEASONABLE 
Gift 
For Twelve 
of your 
FRIENDS 
BAKER 
PHOTOGAPHER 
Over P. o. Phone 1158L 
JOE MILLER 
THE QUALITY SHOP 
See our display of WatcheJ. 
La Vallieres, Bracelets, 
Lockets, Cameos, Rings, 
Pendants, Etc. Etc. 
COMMUNITY and 
AL VIN SIL VER 
The Best Made 
Any article can be given with a feeling of 
Lasting Satisfaction 
F. W. BERANEK 
& co . 
YPS ILANTI 'S 
ONLY 
TA I L O R S  
AND 
DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 8ooJ 
18 N. Huron Street 
M. & E. SIMPSON 
Headquarters for 
M I LLIN E RY 
Fancy Goods, 
Yarns, Hair Goods 
and 
Hair Accessories 
1 10  Congress St. 
College Students 
Invited. .. 
are Cordially 
TO C.U.I. AT T� 
POST CARD SHOP  
P�i.1artout Calendars, Framed 
1 
Mott�. Folders, Booklets 
�i 111d 'Cw-u\.c; ' • 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
�!!1!1:!°�J2��.�!��!� 1 THE ALUMNI Il l MANAG I N G  BOARD I I!:::=============� 
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY · Tile Yp9ilanti Club at Akron, Ohio, I 
E. A. LYMAN R. CLYDE FORD was entertained by the Misses Kandt, 
B. L. D'OOGE N. A. HARVEY Dillon and Trueman S'aturday evening 
H. z. WILBER last. The evening was spent in play­
ing progressive pedro. 
LEIGH G. HUBBELL, Managing Editor 
Office in MaJn Building, loom 17 
Alvin Youngquist, '13, who was re· 
cently operated on at Chicago for ap­
Tlme of Publ ication-The Normal pendicitis, writes that he hopes to 
College News is p'ubllshed on Friday get back into the harness l>y the first 
of each weok, during the College year. of the week. He is teaching manual 
Entered at the Postofflce at Y,p.,1- training in Detroit. 
!anti, Michigan, as second class .mail ·Curry Hicks, B. Pd., 'Oil, athletic 
matter. coach here during 1 910-1 1 ,  stopped 
FRIDA y DECEMBER 12, r9r3 I over to visit_ campus frlenas on his ' way through to the East Monday and 
Subscription price $1 00 per Year 
I Tuesday. Mr. Hicks is d irector of 
----------·----- physical education at the Massachu­
Let Us Hear From You setts College of Agriculture, and was 
returning !from a banquet of the .Chi· 
A penny for your thoughts. Yes, cago alumni of that college, 
we mean YOU. We want to know how An interesting letter from Lulu M. 
you like the New,s,-what features ap- Fairbanks, '13, says that she and Ed­
peal to you and which ones irritate na Henderson, '11, and fda Herman, 
' 13 are teaching in Boise City, Idaho, you. Tbis newspaper business is too 
wh'ere the schools are certainly splen-
much like shooting in the dark. We d id. She states that they are so glad 
don·t object to doing the shooting, 1 to get the Normal College News that 
but we liJce to see what we have done they read it three times over. She e11-
to the target occasionally. We rar& closes a clipping from the Boise 
I ly do see and therefore tlhis lamenta-
Statesman, describing the annual ' 
Rainmakers' Carnival Pageant, the tion of Jeremiah. school children's parade, in which O"· 
We have it in mind to make a per· er 2000 pupils  of the schools took part. 
sonn.l visit to the cluus and sororit ies The float w hich the Normal girls help. 
next quarter, when they are meeting ' ed prepare was the fairyland float 
. . from the Longfellow school, showing m busmess session, and have a heart- I th f . d tt d t Oth I . e airy queen an a en an s. · to-heart talk with them about this er floats represented Mother Goose, 
college paper of theirs. Perhaps that I the old woman who l ived in a shoe, 
11•ou:d be the best way to get In touch Cinderella, Red Riding Hood, the 
with our readers en masse. We should Queen of Hearts, the mad tea party 
from ''Alice," Jaclc the Giant Killer, l ike to know, for instance, whether 
three bears, Little Miss Mull'et, Bobby 
the "Campus Jester" column is worth Shafto, Old King Cole, Bo Peep, etc., 
printing, whether we ought to elimi· and then groups of the various na­
nate "society•• personals ; what our tions. 
readers like to see on first page, and 
so on. Talk it over in your society, 
and give us a line on what you like to 
�ee in print. 
INTERESTIMG MEETING 
NORMAL ALUMNUS DEAD 
Ronald Scott Kellie, '63, died Dec. 
4 in Detroit, after many months of 111· 
ness. ).fr. Kellie W'.ls born in Glasgow, 
Scotland, Jan. 1, 1 843, the son of a 
minister, and grandson of a promi-
Mlss King called the members of nent physician and electrician. He Iller Civic League group into her office came to Michigan in 1856 and taught last Thursday afternoon for a little school in Sanilac county before com­�c.ial h.our and a cup of tea. T�e ing to the Normal school. He gave mam obJect of �he meeting was to dis- up teaching on account of ill heauth in cuss the Juve01le Courts of our own .1865 and took up l ife Insurance. He state Miss Lovewell had visited the was the man who raised the funds fol' court at Grand Rapids, and she told the Detroit Soldiers' monument. In us many interesting things about the 1 876 be graduated from the law school way it is conducted, the kind of cases or the University o( Michigan and has l ried, and the d isposal of the child- since practiced in Detroit. He was a 
ren afterwards. At tne next meeting Republican but refused to hold office. 
the study will be the Detroit court, In He was a member of the American, particular, and anything else upon the Michigan State and Detroit Bar Asso­
subject of delinquency that may be elations, and was one of the Jeadlns 
intereRtlng. .men In St. An.drews· Scottish Society, 
NOTICE TO DANCERS 
The gymnasium Is now frequently 
used on both sides for parties, and in 
lhe main this works out very well. It 
is necessary or course for the same 
dressing rooms lo be used by both 
groups of people which necessitates 
mingling in the galleries but as we 
are all members of one college family 
t•h is does not seem troublesome. It 
seems necessary however In view or 
some recent occurences to say that 
lhe students should not of course at­
tempt to dance upon any other floor 
than the one which they engaged. 
being president of the St. Andrew·s 
Highlanders. A few years ago he 
spent a summer in Scotland, where 
he was a guest of Andrew Carnegie. 
Mr. Kellie leaves a wiaow, who was 
M iss Lucy Alice Jenness, and a 
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Newcomb, Jr. 
He was a loyal alumnus of the Nor­
mal College, usually attending its 
commencements, and served for three 
years on the executive committee or 
the Alumni Association. 
O'CONNOR'S 
Specialty Boot Shop 
EVERYTHING 
N EW 
THAT'S 
GOOD! 
I N  
FOOTWEAR! 
Mary Jane Pumps $1.98 
Nuf Ced 
Santa Claus Store ! 
THIS IS THE HOME OF SANTA CLAUS 
This is where you will find Presents for Old and Young 
Beautiful Toilet Articles, Handkerchiefs, Hand 
Bags, Mesh Bags, Pocket Books and Jewelry 
Come Boys and Girls .;/, Here is where Santa Claus has 
his stock this year and there is plenty of good 
picking, as our stock is large, and 
Our PRICES are LOWER THIS YEAR than LAST 
We want to impress this on your mind because 
you want to buy where you can buy cheapest. 
Children are always welcome to come in and look around 
The New York Racket Store 
The first store around the corner on Huron Street. 
A. L. EV ANS, Prop. 
Phone 1 1 33 13 N. Huron St. 
FANNIE CHEEVER BURTON. 
EXTRA DANGING GLASS 
6-12 Subscribers will be dropped 
from the list Jan'y 1st. Don't make 
us do this. A money order for two 
dollars will fix you up to next June. J. H. Wortley & Sont Insurance, Real Estate, Rentals and Loans 
More students appeared at the gym. 
naslum Saturday afternoon for the 
first meeting of the Student Council 
dancing class than could be accommo­
dated, and a second class ls planned 
for Thursday evenings at 6: 15. Eacll 
class ls limited to fifty. The Thurs­
day evening class will be a conven­
ience to those who go home over week­
ends, especially. 
MOTION PICTURES TONIGHT 
At the Nortr.a.l gymnasium tonight 
CHEMISTRY CLUB MEETS 
The Chemistry clut> met Monday 
evening to discuss the general topic 
of ".Conservation." President Smith 
presided. 
Roy A. Slick reported on what the 
United States has clone for the con· 
esrvatlon and improvement of sol, 
fertility,- a topic interesting because 
we are to a great extent an agricult· 
ural people. Orio Robinson gave a 
brief survey of the governmental math-
at ? and 8 :  15 we are to have another od for the conservation of coal. Many 
wild animal picture, but a three-part ))'eople live nder the delusion tnat our 
one this cime, and a fine comedy, "An coal supply is  unlimited. l t  is an Elephant on his Hands." Ile tries to 
Interesting fact that great users of find a home for an elephant sent him 
from a circus that went broke, his coal buy all their coal by analysis. 
trials in trying to get rid of him, he Should you visit the chemical labor­
has a $300 express bill .  Something atory during the fall and winter quar­
laugha:ble. 
ters you will see the assistants mak-"The Raid of the Human 'figers," i s  
Ing such analysis upon the coal pur· ' . the picture following the universal 
chased by the Normal College. It has animal picture, "In the Wilds of A.�rl- been found that some of our once ca" whlOh proved ,10 interestln�. In 
cheapest coals are the best heat pro· the Rald of the Human Tigers ' Cap· 
d tain Dalton, playing the part of the u
i1e:��uth reported on "the new Tun-
, 
Afridi chief, entered the pond where 
st;n lamp," which being filled w ith a score or more of_ huge all igators 
nitrogen reduces the amount of alee­were k.e1>t. He car:1ed with h!m �
n 
tricity to .5 the number of watt hours improvised can.e which-and 1t is d1s· 
1 
used in the old lamp. This ls an ap· tinctly shown in the picture-he was 
preciable saving for the consumer. forced to use unmercifully to avoid 
The club adjourned to meet in Jan­being caught by the snapping j�ws of 
,1ary after which meeting a chemical the 
h
brutes. Durln
1�
!._
::
h
d
ea
:�:;:it�; 
1
1 
dinner will be served using only chem- i an.ot er scene a 
. "
v 
ical d ishes and apparatus. All  per· suddenly rose and llfted Captain Dal-
i;ons interested in the development of ton and William ClifTord orr t�eir feet. 
I �hemlstry are Invited to these meet· ' "It was the most curious feehng ever 
in and can beoome a ember after ' experienced," said Clifford later In 
I ha;�n bad a """'r of chem try. speaking of the narrow esoape g ., -
Office Phone 461-J 
15 Saving.s Bank Building 
House 177 
Ypsilanti, rticb. 
����� . IS  THE B EST S C H O O L  FOR YOU ATTE N D  
We prepare · for Business, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same 
Courses by Correspondence as at the College. Expenses Moderate; 
Satisfaction. Guaranteed ; Positions Sure. · Write for Catalog. 
._ • 
P. R. CLEARY, Pres. 
Christmas · G ifts ! 
DO'tLs, TOYS AND BOOKS FOR. THE CHILDREN 
Useful Gifts 
For FATHER-Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Paris Garters, Suspeuders, .Jewelry, 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Smoking Sets. 
For MOTH RR-lfand Bags, �eckwear, Toilet A rticles, Purses, lfondker­
cli icfs, Gloves, Hosiery, Beautiful China. 
CHRISTMAS CANDY 
CHRISTMAS TR�E DECORATIONS 
Baker's PLAIN PRICE Variety Store 
WOMEN'S 
Fall Footwear 
There's no shoe that looks 
better on a woman for Fall wear 
than a pair of Smart Tans. 
Having known that the de­
mand for TANS would be un­
usually heavy this seaoon, we 
prepared accordingly. 
Step in for a look at our 
new Tan·,shoes, and you'll sur�: 
ly feel that you must ltave a 
Pair. 
P. C. Sherwood 
& Son 
126 Congress Street 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEW ... 
MANY INITIATIONS 
Campus Societies Busy Adminf s­
tering Rites 
ALPHA TA U D E L  TA 
1 Sat11 rda) e,·en ing the Alpha 
. ,-
The Campus Jester
1 
Courage 
\Vipe away your tears, l i ttle girl, 
[ pray you do not cry, I l!'or Santa Claus is coming 
1 Celta fraternity held its 'formal initl- A Cerea l Story 
ation at wh ich the following were I They walked amo 1g the i>tiredded 
Tau In the sw(et hu} and buy, 
made members : ?11yron :.1cCa11ley 1 ·wheat, I Union City ; Robe11t Forner, ?ll unith ; \\"hen graJ>e-nuts were :n season ; . He asked her why sbt seemed so Rnfui; n. Humphrey, Thompson vi . le ; , sweet, 
Burten A. Balkwell, Almont ; John B. She answered, '"fhe1e·s a reaRon." 
Hartman, Harbor Sp
.
rings ; Hector A. Jeal ou�y 
I 
.\foCrimmon, Casevi l le ;  Reuben A.  · l\Iy dear," salt the wi t'e of the 
Orettenburger, Okemos. ,After the I eminent professo: , "the hens 'have l formalities of initiation had been com- scratched up al; that eggplant that 
pleted, the company adjourned to the you sowed." I . . ,,, I "Ah, jealouRy'. " mused the professor. Triangle Cafe where a del 1.,htful ban- I And he sat dGwn and wrote a twenty-
qnet was sen·ed. Dr. F. R. Gorton in page artic!e on the "Developllilent of ' 
the capacity of toa¥master introduc- Envy in th!\ Minds of the Lower Grade 
ed the speakers in a manner which oJ' Bipeds.'• 
was In accordance with h is usual con- Taken At One Sitting 
genial s1>irit, using his inventive ab-ii- He made a rnn around the end, 
i ty to good advantage in characterir.a- j 
Was ta\)kled from the rear, 
' The right guard sat upon h is neck, tion sketches. Professor Peet we!- The fu{Iback 011 h is ear. ' 
corned the new men, speaking from 
The center sat upon his legs, the toast ''Our New Accessions•· and Two ends sat on hls chest, , , 
was answered by H. A. ;,.rc�rimmon in The quarter and a balfhack then J 
"Our Impressions. " Dr. Harvey in Sat �own on him to rest. \ I "llemin iscences.' recalled the e��Y The ifJft guard sat upon his head. 
experiences of the fraternity. A t ackle on h is face. . 
"Fraternal Fellowship" was d iscus- I The c�roner was next called in I sed by G lenn J. \Yaite, followed by J To sit upon his case. ''Alumni Relations" by Wesley B. ! ' First Aid to the Awfu l  
Beadla. T h e  regular 1>rogra,m was The guest who co�1es ahead o( time 
completed
. 
by Pr?(essor McKay, wi10 For (lllll er, is a revohate. 
I ln a very mterest10g and earnest man- The ;n1,st who comes ahead o� time 
I ner presented · 'Onr ]deals." Short I s cai·al le or any crime. but in teresting talks were then heard , . . 
"Never put off till tomorrow 
/"' 
<' 
� '\ 
' what you can do to-day'' 
GET YOUR 
·h istmas Presents 
AT 
Z W E G E -L ' S  
from several other member, present. To tell a fabehood is  a sm, 
Alumni members present were : Except to say you are not "in ; '' 
•---lL..IL---...a. ....... __ ....._...._ _____ ' Delpha H. Clay, '13, Grosse Isle ; Wes- I And �hen you hid your host good 
ley B. Beadle, ' 12 ,  Ypsilanti ; LeRoy ·nght, . . 
tch Our Window Display! 
A Gift 
Worth Giving 
Your Photo 
for Xmas 
Millers Studio 
Phone 1 74 
c. Pratt, • 1 1 ;  Frank E. Waite, · 10 ; A l ie is oftentimes pohte. 
Carl Wirth, '10 ; HalTy P. Lewis, '10, The man of caution wil l refrain 
all of Ann Arbor, and J .  L. Fiske, '1 1 ,  Fr(lm jumping on a moving train : 
or Detroit. This is particularly trut> " 
ZETA TAU A L P H ,;., When there's a lady hitc)led thereto. 
I The formal initiation and annual -Oliver Herford. 
banquet of the Zeta Tau Alpha soror- Montessori Chi ldren i • 
ity was held Saturday afternoon at J 
,' 1 :  30 o'clock i n  the church parlors of I Pretty -,all y  Pettigrew
, 
l 
the Pre,-byterian church. H..td a playful 1mpu se to 
.\I iss Ruth Taylor, president, gave I B�ain the baby wit a hrick • 
the salutatory address, introducing Pana whaled IH·• \ b a . t(ck, 
I .\1 is3 l<}velyn Hubbard, an alumni sis- ?11a'Imna rose In wil� ·m 
ter, who acted as toastmistress of the To stay the sire· ;engin� arm : 
l eYening. )l iss Louise Stevenson, "Do not '!:l1j1.-u1e 1 i t 1 le elf-
Verena \Vaguer. Florence -Coll in/1,', and Let ht>" edt1C{\!P her;; lf '  
:\l iss Abigail Roe responded very elev- Let no parent ,t,.re prevent 
erly to toasts. Miss Madel ine Ken- A l i ttle ch ild's development ! '' 
wood gave a vocJ.l solo, M iss Bess n 
Haven accompa nying her. :\.I iss An Little Mable Mlmblemunch 
I
na Shepley re!'pondecl w ith an instru- Hid a snake In Papa's lunch : 
mental select�'.>n. Papa bi t  the snake and d ied, 
The following were affiliated witn 1,ittle :\fabl-e sobbed and cried. 
the sorority : ?lfabel Wombaugh, Syra- Patient ;\Jamma only smiled, 
cuse. N. Y. ; :\1ary Faulkner, Highlan · Saying,-"Do not weep, my chi ld ! 
Park ; Mary Cawood, Marlette ; Eliza- You did noth ing but obey 
, beth Penick, Little Rock, Ark. ; Grace The playful whim that came your 
Danforth , Phi ladelphia, N. Y. ; Louise way-I Stevenson, Little Rock, Ark. ; Ann And how should l i t tle C'hlldren learn 
Pratt, Grand Rapids ;  )fary Sparling, Were they th warted at each turn ?'' 
Monroe ; Lucille Lawler, \Vi l liamston ; -New Yori, Even ing Sun. 
Stella Hasley, :\1onroe ; Clara Groen-
�;�v 
1;;����!��:'. Georgiana Andrews, 
FOOTBALL IN THE CURRICULUM 
A L P H A  S I G M A  TAU 
I Footbal l has been made a course at 
The initiation of  the Alpha Sigma Wisconsin University. As a result of 
' .  : . ,' . · ;r: , . L . . . . . I 
Christmas Gifts! 
Take the Boys at Home Something They can Wear 
A FEW SUGGESTIONS: 
Ties, Mufflers, CollarsJ Shirts Belts , Handkerchiefs, 
Holeproof Hosiery, Sweaters, Gloves, Caps. 
Combination Sets of Hosiery, Ties and Handkerchiefs 
to match, put up in Collar and Tie Boxes. 
XMAS BOXES 
For Tie, Hosiery, Mufflers and Suspenders . 
J. D. LAWRENCE 
Corner Congress and Washington Streets 
-·� - - � . 
I Tau sorority was held Saturday at action taken this weex, tlle coming •---, ..... .----�...---...-,r---;;-r-• 3 o'clock in the Red Cross Room of 
1 
Gift Goods of all Kinds! 
1873 Established 40 Years 1913 
I 
W. H. SWEET 
& Sons 
DRY GOODS 
AND 
Ready-to-Wear Garments 
YPSI LANTI 
M I C H IGAN 
Banking Department 
Keep your Bank Account in 
our Banking Department. Open 
7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and Saturday 
to 9:30 p. m. 
All bankable checks and drafts 
cashed free of charge. 
Deposits received, Payable on 
demand. 
� 
120 Congress Street 
week wil l  witness the launch ing of a the Masonic Temple. The initiates , 
were the .M isses Judith Clark, f,i l lian special course in the techn ique of 
Griffin, l\Iarjori,e Upton, Velma S leight, football . Coach Juneau wil l  act as d i-I Leila Snyder, Ethyl Travrs, M urryne rector in the course, calling the class 
Mccrossen, Freda Garrett, Alice Buck , I together twice weekly, 
Mabel Bjork, Margaret Beckley, ahd 
H I n · d I According to Director Eh ler of the t e en air . After the initiation a banquet was ath letic department, the course wi l l 
served. The sorority colors, emerald include lectures and recitations, w ith 
and gold, were carried out in  the d in- 1 additional time for demonstration. lug room decor
t
atioa�
t
·
I 
The. l
ta,bl
a
es
d
we
e
r
; The course is ope•1 to all university J)rettily decora ed w1 1 smi ax n y -
low roses. I 
students, and regu lar university creel-
.Miss Abigail Pearce was the toast a is given. 
mistress of the evening and after a At the c lo�e of the 19 12  foot ball 
program of music and toasts a danc- season an endeavor in  th is direction 
ing party was given at the gym_nastum. I was attempted, at the instigation of 
Out of towns guests we:e Miss . L.ou- Badger coaches, 1iut  their efforts fail-
1 ise 
O
.
oodyear, Holly ;  M isses Lilh.an 
J
ed. Th is time the students brought 
Hall and Agnes •Collins, Toledo ; Miss p1 cssure to bear upon memuers of tht 
es• B:anche Botsford_. Phena Pal m�r. ,ath letic department , and J uneau pre­
and Ina Ward, Detroit ; Mrs. Ada Ki t- d iets success for the u11<1ertaking. tridge Ully, Ann Arhor. · "At the close of that 19 1 2 season,'' 
T R E B L E  C L E F  declared J uneau, in commenting upon 
, The formal initiation or tile Trehle the situation, •'students and alumni I Clef sorority took place at the h�me believed that Wisconsin players could 
I of Mrs. N. Harvey Saturday evenrng. not he further informed in the fine The new members are as fo!Jows : points o[ the game. Their enthusiasm 
Alice Gibson, Phyllis Landon. Helen I Jed them to hel ieve that they knew it 
, Barlow, '.\fary Mil ls, Florence Deland, all " 
Rluth Kirk, Florence La ndon, N'orai Already reser\'es of th is season's 
Keller. :munice Hutch ins, Arleen Cos- ·varsity , members or the yearling 
grove, Margaret Denby, Ruth Pulver , ' squad, and a number of men who 
' G•ladys Ziegler;  Honorary meml>ers, have played their last •varsity game 
:.1rs . .  l<'rederick McKay, Miss Hintz. are J>lanning to take the course. 
After initiation a d inner was servec1 
at the Triangle, the fol lowing toasts be- ) . , .  . · T t · t ess M rs N let Blanche �1,il ler, \N ma Burnett", mg given : oas m is r , • . . ,
JEWELRY 
BRASS GOODS 
NOTELTIES 
CHAFING DISHES 
CUT GLASS 
Pictures both framed and unframed. For small 
gifts use our 25c pictures, 
Geo. D. Switzer Company, 
Best Optical Department in  the  City 108 Congress Street 
- - w - - - - -� · - �  
The Bazarette 
Pennants and College Pi!lows 
College Stationery 
Neckwear ----- Fancy Work ----- Jewelry 
F. G. HUTTON, Dentist 
202 W. Congress Street 
Phone 7 6 1  J house Harvey ; \Velcome, Bess Lawrence : Louise Brewster, and Madeline Hewes. Response, Mary Mi l ls :  Vocal So,u, Following the initiation a luncheon 
: :\1argaret Denby ; Remarks, ;\-trs. F. was served, Ruth Donahue being host- -- --�----------_ ..... "".""-----�--=-==�-----�=::""'_:""'�=---.�-�= 
i\fcKay ; Reading, M iss Hintz. P.SS. :\fiss Cross and '.\1 iss Coll ins 
l 94J office 
H A LCYON ' chaperoned the danc in� pnny g-iven 
· ·t1 r took place The Halcyon rn� a 10n to the new members in the evening. 
at Harnack·s hal l  Satut'day afternoon. , . . ., cl 
December sixth. The new members Nthyl Dall, 13, Haz
eJ Gump, 1 ,, , an 
J 
are J,il l le 'Wise, Anna Shannon, Nita Hazelle ?.Jann. · 1 :� .  rl'turned for the 
Parks, .\!i'dred Kelley, Dorothy Gou- 1 initm�on and the party. 
J. M. BURKHEISER 
Ladies' and Oentlemen's Garment Cleaning 
Corner Congress and Huron St�. 
2nd Floor Phone 794·L 
, ,  
TPtB NORMAL ·coll.EGE NEWS 
-T, 
EVENT AND COMMENT Friday, December I z, 
GYMNASIUM 
Tonlghtj 
The Washtenaw CluD wl!l meet on )fonday n ight in Room 50-B at 6 :  30. I )I iss Lucille Kemp o[ Greenville i s  the guest of Verna Newell. The Raid of The HUMAN TIGERS 
a three part WILD ANIMAL photo-play Judge :\IcCarren and wife of Bad Axe were the guests o[ their daughter Gertrude last week. George R. Hurst of Reese and Burl Ott or Owosso have been pledged to I the Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity. Mrs. Al ice M. Trussel l  of Milan was a guest last Thursday and Friday of her daughter, Gladys Trussell. I Sydney Cash spent the week-end in Jackson with former col lege friends from Brooklyn. I 
and A COIIIDY 
AN ELEPHANT 
On His Hands 
He cao•t tet rid of H. 
GYMNASIUM Miss Roman of the department of physical education and Miss Burt of  the department of h istory, Mt Pleas· -- - --- - -• ant Normal spent Tuesday he�e supplemented by pictui:es of Madaru ' · Montessori and her n aterlals. Contributors to the News are asked I to kindly hand in the ir copy in ink The thirq i11- the serie� of Indepen-whenever possible. Pencil writing is dent Student/!' Parties wil1 be given in difficult for the l inotype operator to l t�e women'.s gymnasium ��urd�y read under artificial l ight. evenJ.ng, December 13. Tle partY will U f �r . 1 1  1 be chaperoned by Miss Fuller .Mrs . . o ,, . wt send a spec at train . '/ car to the Student Volunteer conven- Foster and_ Miss Anne l:t'•,ster bl �o- , tion at Kansas City Dec. 31st to Jan. / troit, and is open �o all i;tuu1nts '\ 4th F·rt . d I t . t ... the college wlth theu· ftlenos. .A:1tmis · 1 ) e ega .as wt,l ue sen ... sion 50c a cou1>le represent the university. I · · The students ' Bible class o! the During the present year there · Ba1>ti st church wil l  have an informal I been the �reatest d .rth or large sun· musical hour immediately alter sµp- spots, visible from ou\- observatory, o per Saturday evening at the home of I any time for the P8at twenty-eight Mrs. i\f. H. Pettit on Ellis street. An I y�rs. �!so the fewest evenings tor excellent program has been prepared. observation for the !last ty, .1ve yeart1. . However the class in astro . J The. Physical Training I classes are · OID) iae • • I done some good r:ork wtti, Jnpit r playing newcomb prel immanes. On and Saturn, Venus and )Iar Tuesday or next week at 4 o'clock the , 1 fa bl sit at d belr\); first semi-finals wil l be played, ,on ess vora Y u e · I .  Wednesday, the second. Finals Thurs- The little people o( the day evening. I dergartens or the city have Next week's issue of the bugle I ing toy shops this week. (meaning thereby the News) will ap- royally received and �s a JJ.ear Thursday instead of Friday I the occ�slon, Mr. N1ssly . morning. This notice Is intended to each child with a toy horn. 0� tl1e1r warn contributors i.O get in their copy I way home they stopped at Kmg & a day earlier. I Co. 's grocery store where Mr. Lan.b . gave each a 10,•ely red pie. Tire A meeting of /he Jackson �ounty children quite agreed that .nta Claus, Club was �eld "\\i ednesday . evenmg of had alread appeared in  1-silanti. last week Ill Room 5 1 .  A hterary pro- Y gram was enjoyed by al l present. The Donations for the Christprns st.!)Clj,· next meeting of the club will be held I Ing hung by the Detroit Cl11b in the Dec. 17 .  general office must be iu by Wednes-The Alpha Beta S1gma sororrty wllt i day, Dec. 1 7th: The Club asks its have its formal initiation at :\liss members to bring toys, games, cloth­Straefer's Saturday afternoon, fol low- ing_ (new or old) , and in short, any ed by an informal party in the even- 1 articles that can be used by the com­ing. 1 mittee to bring Christmas cheer. This Miss Edith E. Adams gave a talk wi�I ta�e the place ot· a Christmas par. to the mothers of the children attend- ty, whtch had been planned but was Jng the St. C lair Heights• kindergart- unable to be given because of a lack en last Friday. )1iss Angela Peck of of a suitable date. last year's class has charge of th is I The much antic ipated party 01 kindergarten. 1 Professor Pearce's class of Progres-A new mounting for the gas calort- sives was held in the M. E. church par­meter has been made and pressure lors last Saturday evening. The pro­gauges installed at several places ancl gram, consisting of comic selections the class in Advanced Laboratory by a maJe quartet, solos, a reading, Practice are finding the composition, games, freak stunts by various per­p,ressure, heat value and l ight value sons 1>aying forfeits, and the finale of of our city gas. punch and wafers pleased all who at-The pledges of the Alpha Sigma I tended. All participants were Normal Tau sorority entertained the patron- :��dents, the class being a student esses and members at a four-course Y. d inner Wednesday evening, Dec. 3, A Mathematics Club is being formed at the Triangle Cafe. Covers were on the campus and if proven success­laid ror twentyeight. At the close of ful will be made a permanent !actor the dinner the guests enjoyed an orig- in the routine of the · college. All  ina! song by the pledges. those specializing in mathemattc.s Ol' otherwise interestetI In the discussion Professor Strong has recently plac- of mathematical questions are asked ed upon his office desk the fol lowing to join. w·atch for posters or drop legend : "This desk l s  one of the very in and leave your name with either �!;s r:;i�:e l�t::eis;:;:ai°��l�:g:.ar�� ::���:�o�;:s:n ;( :::· :i::re!\/!: has been used in succession by Prin-cipal Welch and by Professors Ripley dou1J.t be the conducting of mathemat-Mayhew and McLouth.'' ica1 research and in solving questions There wi ! J  be no class in Method in Physics next term. Senior specialists in the physical sciences, or those who make the physical sciences a part of their specialization, will, If they have not already taken that subject, secure 
a cla.ssification in It during the spring 
term. The Grand Rapids Club met for a short business meeting at 128 Col l ege Place last Thursday even ing and elect­ed the following officers : President, Ida Little ; vice-president, Minerva Ford ; secretary, Gertrude Burns ;  cor­responding secretary, L�i s  Roberts ; treasurer, Harriet Gies.  The first meeting or the Junior kindergarten class was hel d on Tues­day, Dec. 2. It was for the purpose of organization and election of officers. Thosa chosen were : President, M iss Olark ; vicepresident, Miss Bentz ; Sec­retary, M iss Blanchard ; treasurer, M iss Hall, class reporter, Miss Fer· 
that confront the teacher of mathe-matics today, 
DIFFERENT PLAN (Contined from first page) son, send your name along by some­body, The winter quarter Will be spent In trying out the men who report tomor­row night. They will be divided into groups and each group worked out tor three or four consecutive Issues. They will be required to help ,plan the paper, to run down stories, to write them up, and to assist on the mechanical and business sldes. Most of the work of running down stories has to be done between classes, so that not much time is really needed for the actual reporting. An hour or so on Tues­days and Wednesdays must be re­served for writing copy. When the· guson. spring quarter opens, the "cubs'' wi l l  Gus  Harnack thought h is  automo- be weeded out and a sma!J number of bile was surely stolen Friday evenmg, them tried out in regular staff posi­and was working up a first-class sem- 1 tions. From this number the faculty blance of excitement when the mach· committee will elect the three men lne was finally discovered. S'ome mis- who will take charge of the News next chlevous  students had run the auto September. ,behind the store and the shadows of 
the evening finished the job ot h iding Don't forget, fellow stdents, to ask It. ·Santa for a dollar to make that label The last meeting of the Senior on your paper read 6-14. We'll meet Kindergarten class was held on you at the train after the holidays Thursday, Dec. 4 at the rooms of with a receipt book. MiSs Ruth Pinney, 600 Pearl street. 
Miss Adams read a very lnt0'l'esting 
paper on "The Relation of the Kinder­
garten to the Montessori Method.': 
A ge�ral dlsCUS8iOll fol lowed this, 
Let Moccasins appear In your l ist 
of gifts. They will prove a boon of comr�rt to the receiver. Elkskln Moccasin Mfg. Co., 11 N. Huron St. 
Where? at Rowima 
APOLLO CANDY 
PUT UP IN 
Holiday Packages 
We have the Home=Made 
Mfirtha Wash ington 
C A N D I E S  
We tiave lust added an assortment entirely new In this 
City • • • • We have secured the Exclusive Agency for the 
Mawr'' ' 'Bryn 
C A N D I E S 
NOTHING LIKE THEM ELSEWHERE 
at Rowima 
Between Now and Christmas 
There will be a constant demand for Gifts intended for presents 
to your friends at that time. 
Nothing will be more appropriate and useful than a piece of 
Sterling or Plated Ware selected from our stock. 
We also carry a good selection of Diamonds, Watches, 
Cut Glass and Jewelry, at prices that are right. 
Clocks, 
FRANK SHOWERMAN Corner Conrreu and Huron Streets JEWELER 
ARNET BROS. 
TAILORS 
CLEANING 
REPAIRING 
PRESSING 
I 
AL TERA TIO NS 
Phone l 1 50L 
25 North Washington Street. 
Specialty Cleaning! 
PRESSING DYEING 
MEN'S SUITS DRY CLEANED $1.00 SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIES' GARMENT� & GLOVES 
C ITY
1 �o����!�?s!?RKS I
I , 
Be BEST-DRESSED 
not merely 
WELL-DRESSED, In 
Regal 
Shoes 
for WOMEN 
THERE'S a " thoroughbred air" to Regal Shoes that makes them look ten-dollariah, though they cost only half or 
less than half that price. 
You will be enraptured with the dainty grace of a style­
supreme Regal, with its patrician slimness, with its buckled 
or buttoned elegance, with its ease and poise on your foot. 
De\VITT'S 
Authorized REGAL Agents 
Manhattan Model, Patent Leather, 
with a Black Cloth T�p. Price 
$3.50 
